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DEMOCRATIC TICKET

For Clerk of Court of Appeals,
SAM J. SHACKELFORD,

of Daviess county.

For Circnit Judge
THOMAS J. SCOTT,

of Madison county.

For Commnnwealth'b Attorney
B. A. CRUTCHER,

of Jessamine connty.

Representative,
r W. W. COMBS.

Countr Judge,
T. II. SULLIVAN.

County Attorney,
J. TEV1S COBB.

Sheriff,
II. II. COLYEIt.

Circnit Clerk,
S. II. THORPE, JK.

County Clerk,
JOHN F. WHITE.

Jailer,
JAMES C. LACKEY.

Assessor,
T. 0. CURRY.

Superintendent Public Schools,
J. W. WAGERS.

Coroner,
M. G. BROWN.

Surveyor,
S. F. ROGK.

CITY TICKET.
For Mayor

J. B. STOUFFEB.
For City Judge

II. C. RICE.
For City Attorney

J. TALDO V JACKSON.

OOt'NCILMEV.

Court House TEVI. PICKELS.
Citv Hall-MERSH- ON, MAUPIN.
University GIBSON, BALLARD.

niCHMOM) DISTRICT.

Tor Magi-tra- te N. B. TURPIN.
For Constable W. L. SIMMONS.

Su.VKit has advanced 75jJ cents per
ounce since the first day of Septem-
ber; wheat has declined b& cents
since the same date. Surely this is
Mark Hanna's fault.'

The Lexington Argonaut says that
the State Democratic Campaign Com-

mittee has selectod Hon. James B.
McCreary to deliver an address in
Lexington on October 2. II r. Mc-

Creary has signified his intention to
be present, and his address will be
the occasion of attracting a large
nnmber of Democrats from the county
and surrounding towns.

Gov. McCreaky has accepted an
invitation from the regular Democ-
racy of Fayette to speak at the Opera
House, Lexington, Saturday, Octo-
ber 2. Tho boltocrats have fused
with the rads over there in order to
get a smell of the pie, but from all
we could learn, they will lose out en-

tirely Gov. McCrearx'sconservative
course and efforts at a harmonious
reunion of the factions make him a
specially fine man to address the
people and he will do a world of good
wherever his voice is heard Stan-
ford Journal.

The Republican Judicial Conven-
tion at Winchester adjourned without
making a nomination for Common
wealth's Attorney when there was
iiounng 10 uinaer tnem. Tins, says
the Nicholasville Democrat, is a com-
pliment to Mr. Ben. A. Crutcher. His
popularity in tho district is attested
by the delegates from Jessamine and
wlrle one Republican lawyer from
Clay county wanted the nomination
ho was given no encouragement. Mr.
Crutcher has served the district faith-
fully, and having done his full duly
the Republicans adjourned their con-
vention at Winchester without giving
him opposition.
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Some of Hanna's subsidized licnvs-pnpe- rs

aro asserting that there has
been a large reduction in the number
of farm mortgages in the Western
States since the present administra-
tion came into poucr. Such may bo
the case, but they dare not stato the
way in which the reductions .have
been brought. In theflrstplace thero
have been few If any of these mort
gages paid off even within the past
few years, and the Xow that have been
paid will be found to come from
states where the majority of the peo-

ple voted' for Bryan and were-counte-

for Hanna's mortgaged man. Hanna
had the list of men who were to hold
the election in all of the close and
doubtful States. In very many in-

stances the-me- n who held the elec-

tion had a mortgage held over their
farms. All that Hanna wanted was
to know the man thus encumbered
and that he would trade. The 6equol
tolls the story. But there are other
ways in which the number of these
mortgages have been reduced, first
by foreclosure and second by the dis
heartened farmer abandoning his
farm and freeing himself from the
heavy burden imposed by tho mort-
gage, gathers up his family and seeks
a home in the Southern States, where
a genial climate, a fertilo soil, and a
hospitable welcome awaits him. All
of the great railway system in the
south the Southern, the Seaboard
Air Line, the Louisville and Nashville,
the Nashville, Chatanooga and St.
Louis, the Iron Mountain, the Illinois
Crntral, the Chesapeake and Ohio,
and t ie Great Trunk lines penetrating
into Texas aro kept busy providing
means of transportation for this vast
multitude of home seekers who are
fleeing from these mortgaged farms.

COLLECTOR YERKES' REMOVALS.

The wholesale removal of Demo-crat- e

from the revenue service by
Collector Yerkes has called forth some
salty comments Among thcsT --we
note two. the first from his home pa- -

paper, tne Danville Advocate:
"Collector Yerkes has discovered

that tho revenue service, under his
jurisdiction, is over burdened with
employes, and, in order to relieve the
situation, has recommended the revo-

cation of the commissions of a num-
ber of good Democrats who aro draw-
ing no salary from the government,
but who sre eligible to an assignment
whenever their services arc needed.
By revoking their commissions the
dismissal of these employes is ac-

complished. But tho civil service
order of the President positively pro-

hibits the removal of an emploe in
the classified service without charges
are first preferred against him and
his guilt established after a fair trial
It looks like the Collector's recom
incndatioti, which is practically a no-

tice of dismissal, is in conflict with
tne civil service rules, but then if the
service has an overplus of employes
it also looks like his action was insti
gated by motives of economy. In
view of the fact that Democrats who
hold commissions in the revenue ser-

vice are no expense to tho Govern-
ment when they arc idle but are very
much in the way of the distribution
of patronage, tho natural conclusion
is that Collector Yerkes has discov-
ered an ingenious way of circtmm ti-

ling the restrictions placed upon him
by the civil service regulations in
the matter of the disposition of the
offices under him. As everything is
fair in politics, the Collector's shrewd-ne-- s

has excited admiration rather
than adverse criticism."

A Nicholasville Democrat.'in speak
ing of the matter to a correspondent,
said: "This letter on the face of it is
a violation of the Civil Service law.
it is a rank violation and one which
I venture the assertion has not been
done by any other collector in tho
United States. About a month ago
the Commissioner sent out a circular
to all the employes in the district,
saying that they would not be dis-

missed from the service unless
charges of irregularity in office were
preferred and 10 days notice would
be given to the man against whom
the charge was made to answer it.
Now this letter of Mr. Yerkes is cer-

tainly in direct violation of the letter
sent out by the Commissioner of In-

ternal Revenue."
Still another, the Georgetown Times

remarks:
'Mr. Yerkes Is too amiable a gen-

tleman to enter upon tho work of de-

capitation in the usual cold-blood-

way. He never uses stones to bring
a political opponent down from a tree
when turfts of grass will do as well.
His letter to the old employes, turn-
ing them out in the cold, rends as if
it gave him great pain to write it."

Hour's This.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co , Props., Toledo.
0.

We the undersigned, hive known F.
J. Cheney honorable iu all business
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligation made by their firm.

West &. Trnax. Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, O. Walding, Kinnan & Marvin
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal-
ly, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of thes stein Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. ls

free. sept-1-l- m

interested, in Carpets,
Furniture

is For Ion.

The chanre in our firm neees
situtes the disposal on. very
short notice of many lines of
good

We Have Put
move

Broadway, Lexington, Ky.

G. F. MOWER 1 GO.

lCr-'- V

PERSONAL.
Miss Julia Higgins leaves Friday to

spond October In Danville.
Mrs. Alice S. Lobban, of Fort Worth,

is visiting at Mr. Colby Tay lot's.
Mr. D. B. Murphy, of Murphy Lum-

ber Co , Irvine, was .here yesterday.
Miss Mollio Williams, of London,

is spending this week with Miss Amy
Smith.

MissKatio Blanton is at homo from
a visit to Ttirs. jiaiuon crimes, at
Harrodsburg.

Mr. A. Barnett, of Paris, n former
citizen of Richmond, is visiting old
friends hero.

Miss Mary Emily Chenault left
Thursday for Fairviow Seminary,
Gaitliersburg, Md.

lilo Shanks loft Monday for St. Jo-

seph, Mo., where he will spend sev-

eral weeks with relatives.
Mrs. John Feeny, Jr , arrived home

yesterday from a visit to relatives in
Richmond. Bourbon News.

Mr. Frank L. Wardroper returned
last we?k from a visit to his brother,
D. L. Wardroper, at Atlanta.

Miss Birdie Zarlng, of Richmond,
is the guest of Miss Fanny Craverson,
at Finchville. Shelbj News.

Miss Jean Anderson, of Versailles
left for her homo yesterday after a
pleasant visit to Miss Amy Smith.

Miss Pattie Beasley, Lancaster, was
in town Wednefd.iv with Mrs. Wm.
Crutcher. Nicholasville Democrat.

Mrs. Laura Thomson, of Mt. Ster-

ling, is the guest of her daughter,
Mrs. Ncalo Bennett, on Main street.

Friends of Col. J. J Brooks, of Cyn-tliian- a.

welcomed him back in Rich-
mond last week, for a few days' visit.

Mrs. T. It. Ware and little son,
Graham, of Cumberland Gap, Tenn.,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. N. B. Tur--

ptn.
Mrs. D. M. Sweets and children

hae returned to Louisvillo after a
vibit of beveral weeks to relatives
here.

Mrs. G. W. Herwig, of Chicago, and
Mrs. It. C. Brown, of Livingston, are
the guests of Capt. P. P. Rallard and
family.

Miss Suo Hume, accompanied by
her sister, Mrs. Harvey Chenault, left
last week for Nashville to re-ent- er

Belmont Seminary.
After a most delightful visit to rel-

atives in Virginia, Misses Anne Dojar-nett- e

and Nancy W illis will return
home next Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Mason, of
Williamsburg, returned home Friday
after two weeks visit among relatives
111 tho Whites Station neighborhood.

Misses Anna and LydiaMcKee, sis-
ters of the groom, accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. It. J. Mckeo upon their bri-
dal trip to the Nashville Exposition.

Mr. llichard McKeetind bride, nee
Mi-- s Rosa McKenna, accompanied
by the Misses McKee, returned on
Sunday from the Tennessee Centen-
nial.

Mrs. James Pratlier, of Richmond,
spent from Saturday until Monday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Th"S.
Prather. Spears items In Nirliolas-vill- e

Democrat.
Mr. Cyrus Douglas returned on

Friday from Woomington, 111., and
Philadelphia, Pa. He visited rela-
tives at the former placo but went
east to purchase goods.

T. A. Rice, of New Orleans, decided
that it was better to bo with his wire
here during the ellow fever scare
and accordingly came up yesterday
morning. Stanford Journal.

Miss Nellie Searcy, Mr. AVill "Vor-mac- k

and Mr. Bob Christian, of
Chilesburg, visited Miss Mnttie and
Irwin Shifllett this week and took in
tho Association at Union City.

Miss Willie Demoville left on Mon-
day for a visit to Danville before re-

turning to Nashville. Miss Demo-
ville is a charming lady and
will alwajs be welcomed in Rich-
mond.

Miss Barney May Davis left this
morning for Paris, 111., to be present
at the Golden Wedding of Mr. and
Mrs. Joshua Davis and will also visit
Mr. and Mrs A. B. Huston Danville
Advocate.

Miss Pattie Beazley, of Garrard, is
with her aunt, Mrs. Hayden, at
Spears. She was in town yesterday
and will make a visit to relatives
here before going home. Lexington
Argonaut.

Mrs. A. D. Flora, of Richmond, and
Miss Annie Kimbrough, of Orlando,
Fla., have returned home, after a
pleasant visit to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. S.
Brown, on Lexington avenue. Win-
chester Sun.

Mr. Chas. A. Logan has returned,
from Witlthourvillo, Ga., where he
has been preaching this summer, and
will leave in a few days for Prince-
ton to resume his Theological stud-
ies. Shelby Sentinel.

One of the pleasantest social affairs
in prospect for the week is that of
tho Shakerton tt Ip to be given by Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Milward, in honor of
th-i- r guest, Miss Wagers, of Irvine.

Lexington Herald.
R. E. Roberts, of Richmond, is hero

and will probably locate at this place
and practice law. Paris Kentuckian.
Can th's be our Prof, h'oberts, who
last j ear graduated in law at the
University of Missouri?

Judge J. C. Chenault, while in
Frankfort, .on Monday, called upon
Judge and Mrs. A. R. Bitrnam at
their home, the handsome Pepper
residence. They are happily located
and have been given a cordial re-

ception by the people of the Capital.
James M. Cornelison, a graduato of

C. U. 'SMJ, who has been spending the
summer at Middlesborough as clerk
in the Blue Grass Grocery wi.s in our
city a few days last week visiting his
parents and friends. He returned
to Danville, this being his second
year in tho Theological Seminary.

Miss Mary Little's homo on Lan-
caster Avenue was the scene on
Friday evening of ono of the prettiest
entertainments of the season. It was
a reception iu honor of her guests, the
Misses "Vvbrthington, of Greenville,
Miss. Tho handsome Little residence
was crowded. with fair women and
handsome men, who were afforded
an evening of social delights --which
will be long an pleasantly romem-bere- d.

A sumptuous, supper was
served the guests.

Among those from a distanco who
attended .Miss Heath's recital were:
Mrs. T.J. Foster "and MrsJoa Mc-
Allister, cf Stanford, Mrs. John Em-br- y

and Prof. Holldway,of Nicholas-
ville. Since acoeptiug the position of
elocution ieohc at "the Harding

Collegiate Institute, at Elizabeth-tow- n,

Miss Heath has received other
flattering oilers, as her high class
(.landing at Boston has given her
great prestige. Sho prefers for tho
present to bo near her home, in which
resolution her friends concur" with
pleasine.

Mrs. Neal and Mrs. Mary Neal,
after quite an extended absence from
the city, during which time thoy
have been visiting friends and rela-
tives in Richmond and Danville, will
return home sometime during tho
week At a tournament which took
place at Rockbridge Alum Springs,
Va., where knights" contested on
horseback as to how many rings they
could spear while running full tilt,
among tho many belles present wo
notice the name of Miss Chenault, of
Richmond, Ky. Miss Chenault is
well known in Lexington. Lexing-
ton Herald.

The Chosse des Fees was
Wednesday and is now ready for

the winter season. Bob Salter, the
treasurer of last year, who is noted as
the only treasurer who ever had a sur-

plus, signed, very much against the
will of the club, and was succeeded
by C. P. Cecil, Jr. E. S. Rowland
was president and George
McRoberts vice-preside- nt Hugh
Rowland succeeds ILL. Montgom
ery as secretary. There were about
nineteen old members on the.rolls
and twelve new ones were elected.
The date of the first hop has not yet
been decided upon. DjuvIHo Advo-oit- e.

Tho following interesting item was
found in the Courier-Journa- l: "Miss
Belle Palmer has returned to the city,
after taking a summer course at the
Chicago University Sho will resume
her whist classes this winter. Miss
Palmer has been the means of bring-
ing Louisvillo to the front in the
number of whist players. Misses
Mamie aud Morgie .Pettitand Miss
Maiy Johnson, who have been at Flat
Rock. N. C, for several weeks, played
in a v hist game there in which there
were several champion players. The
Kentucky women took away all the
honors, and that whole section is re-

sounding with praise of their achieve-
ments in that popular j;ame." Miss
Palmer is a friend, and has been a
guest upon several occasions, of Mrs.
Waller Bennett, nee Mi6S Mary Bur-na-

of this city.

MARRIED.
ADAJis-Fonnn- s. On Wednesday

last, by Rov. Jasper K. Smith, Mr. V.
T. Adams and MibS Jennie Forbes
were united iu marriaue The bride
is a daughter of John Forbes, the
groom a son of W. P. 'Adams, of
Berea.

BIRTHS.
Ckkws On Sunday, Sept 10, to

the wife. of Owen Crews, a
boy.

Cochrax. To the wife of James
A. Cochran, on the 14th inst., a boy,
Cleopas, the delight of the homo.

A zbilIj. Walter Azbill is rejoicing
over the arrival of a boy at
his homo on Monday. May tho young-
ster live long and prosper.

DEATHS.
Davis. Mrs. Laura Jane Chandler

Davis, mother-in-la-w of Mrs. J. R
Davis, nee Miss Melissa White, of
Madison county, died at Canipbells- -
ville on Tuesday 14. The Times- -
Journal says :

"She belonged to ono of tho best
families in the county, and had many
relatives in tins city, blie was n sis
ter of Mr. John Chandler, who is the
present .Mayor of Campbellsville.
Her remains were interred to-da- v."

Crosby. Monday's Courier-Jo-ur

nal contains announcement of the
death on Saturday of Mrs. Mary J.
Losby, in the 41st year of her age, at
the residence of y. I). Roy, in Jelfer-so-

county. Burial at Nicholasville.
Deceased was the eldest sibter of
Messrs. W. T. and B. F. Tevis. of Mad-i-o- n,

and Squire Tevis, of Clark, be-
sides three brothers in Missouri. She
leaves two daughters, Mrs. Ltllie 1).
Roy, of Louisville, and Mrs. Emma
Ross, of Jew Orleans.

Bennett. After weeks of suffer
ing, Mrs. Elizabeth Chenault .Bennett
died on Tuesday evening last at G.10,
agd 82 years and four days. Funeral
bet vices at the residence on Wednes
day, thence her interment in tho
Richmond Cemetery beside her hus-
band, the late Samuel Bennett, who
lied about ten years ago .and whose
six sons were his pall bearers, all of
whom and their sister, Miss Belle
Bennett survive. They are Mess's
James, William, John. David. Waller
and S.imuel, all of whom iu their be-
reavement have the sympathy of a
ime cuciu ui jnenus. Airs. Lselineit
until a few weeks ago, was in periect
neaitti anu was a irequent attendant
upon various public exercises, enjoy-
ing life to the utmost. Her home is
one of the costliest and most beauti
ful in Madison countv and it was her
custom to have her children and
grandchildren enjoy it to the utmost
Her death removes a familiar figure
from our midst and is tho passing of
another of the venerable pioneers of
our beloved county.

LOCAL,,
Injury lo tho Mother ol Marion Green.

Mrs. Nancy Phelps Geen, mother
01 tne late Marion Ureen, fell as she
was arising from her chair on Thurs-
day night and fractured her left hip.
The injury, considering Mrs. Green s
ago, Hi years, renders the occurrence
the more lamentable News of the
accident was everywhere received
with r gret. Mrs. Green is not only

but nrgood health and wonderfully
1 re if ved mental faculties rendered
hoi .1 most companionable frend.
laiuuu the death of ner son. Marion,
euimroi tne register, stie lias been
liviugalone with her aged sister, Miw?
JMttie I'neips. and a little servant
girl. "Aunt" Kttlie is too poorly to
do anything, and this accident to Mrs.
Green turns the household into a hos-
pital. Friends are kindly administer-tngt- o

their necessities, whilst a son
Mr. A. C. Green, is constantly with
his mother and aunt.
Rcom For Hew Men But None For Old

Ones.

The wholesale discharge of Demo-
crats from the revenue service on the
grounds cited by Collector Yerkes,
viz: "Too many In the service,"
sounds queer when we read of the

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,
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- MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pare Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. F
from Ammonia, Alum orany other aduH&ant, '
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Carbuncles
Appeared Each Season Until Blood

Was Purified With Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

An Indolent Ulcer.
' For several years I was troubled with

carbuncles on my loft side and my back.
They would disappear in winter and re-

turn the next summer. I began taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla and have never had
any carbuncles since. My little son had
a lever and an indolent nicer appeared on
his leltlimb and spread halt way "around
it. Our physician recommended a blood
purifier and I gave the boy Hood's
Barsaparllla with gratifying results." A.
G. B. Jamis, Polkvllle, Miss.

" I havo been a great sufferer from mus-

cular rheumatism and In October began
taking nood's Sarsaparllla. I continued
Its use until January when I could "go

about as well as any one and I have had
no acute pains since." I. W. Miknick,
Grand Isle, Louisiana.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is soli by all drugghts. Price $1: six for $3.

are the only pills to take
HOOd S PlIlS with Howl's Sarsaparllla.

appointment of new men, On onr
first pace the Anderson News tells of
three Republicans being placed "On
Guard," whilst tho following item
from the Nicholasville Democrat
shows conclusively how the Civil Ser
vice wind is blowing:

"E. Schneider was made happy bv
a letter from Collector John W.
Yerkes notifying him that he had
been reappoiuted storekeeper and
gauger in the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice. Mr Schneider will file his bond
and will probably bo assigned to duty
Oct. 1. Mr. Yerkes sent his congratu
lations along with tho announcement.
He will have no more efficient mem-
ber of the force than Mr. Sceneider."

A Medical Student.

Each student of medicine, before grad-
uating to become a doctor, has to tinder-g- j

a catechism, to see if ha is competent
to practice meuicine. nere is a sample
of what he must answer:

Question: Wh it is the cause of general
weakness and tired-ou- t feeling? Answer
Poor digestion. .Ques.: What is the cause
of poor digestion? Ana : Catarrh of the
lining membrance of the digestive organs.
Qnes. : What are the names of the diges-
tive organs? Ans,: Stomach, liver and
bow els Qnes. : How then, can the w eak-nessa-

tired out feeling be cured? Ans.:
By curing the catarrh of the digestive or-

gans. 0ues : What remedy would 3'ou
use for this? Ans. : Pe-ru-- na is the only
internal remedv forchroniccatarrh. Pe--
ru-n- a cures catarrh wherever located.
Qties : What in meant by the term fe-

male disease? Ans.: It "means simp1',
catarrh of the pelvic organs. Ques.: Will
Pe-ru-n-a also cure catarrh of these or-

gan? Ans.: Yes. Pe-ru-n- a cures catarrh
wherever located.

A beautifully illustrated and instruc
tive book, written by Dr. Jlartman es- -
pecially for women, will be sent free for
a short time. This book is for omen
only Adress The Pe-ru-- na Drug Man
ufacturing CooColumbjtsOhio.
A Piano Attachment Which Imitates Seven

Instruments.

Parents from a distance wishing their
children to have the advantage of Mrs.
Tipton's excellent school on Broadway,
Richmond, Ky., tan find board and
home prelection at JMre. T. Ramsey's
across the street.

Miss Ida Ramsey, a graduate in music,
having been instructed by teachers of
both Boston and Cincinnati conserva-
tories, will give lessons on the piano at
the same plare. Terms for board and
music reasonable.

Miss Ramsey is also agent for a piano
of highest grade, superior workmanship,
beauty, and unexcelled sweetness ot
tone. Piano also has an attachment
which can bo operated in such a manner
as to succesbfully imitate seven diirereut
instruments: Mandolin, harp, guitar,
banjo, etc. The attachment in no
way afTects the construction of the
piano, which can bo used with or with-
out it. Sold at low price for cash, or to
reliable parties on installment plan by
the manufacturers, Wing& Son. 440 44S
W. 13th St., New York City. They give
a nine-ye- ar guarantee, having had 25
years experience, and will ship to near-
est depo t free of charge on 20 days trial,
and let urn at their expense if unsatis-
factory. Old pianos and organs taken
in part payment. Write them for calif
logue. Call and examine Mi&s Ramsey's
piano and you will find it to your ad-
vantage to buy of this firm. Parties
preferring piano without attachment
can have same at lower rates.

Confederate Veterans Reunion Oct. 14,1897.

A reunion of the llth Kentucky Cav-
alry (Chenaults Regimeut) and all

in Madison county will be
held in James Coshy' woodland pasture
on the Otter Creek pike, one mile from
tow u, on Thursday, October 14, 1897.

All from everywhere
are invited to be, present. They will
assemble at 10 o'clock under the sturdy
old trees and reminiscences will be in,
dulged iu by all the eterans.

There will bs amusements for the
younger set, and it is the earnest desire
that the sons and daughters obtain a
complete roll of all present, that they
may become members of the organiza-
tions here.

War songs will be a feature of the day
It is expected that everybody will bring
babkets of good things, so all w ill be fed.
Baskets will be received at Thos. B.
Co'.Iinb' and Covington & Arnold's aud
forwarded to the grounds. The list of
the following committees settle all ques-
tions as to the comfort of the crowd that
day:

On Grounds James Cosby, Gott,
D. R. Tevis.

On Invitation Joe Collins. N. B.
Deatherage, Capr. V. B. Jones, Dr. J.
W. Harris. David Chenault, Jake White,
Wm. Simmons, W. 1). Oldham.

On Reception Maj. Thos. Th6rpe,
Boyle Doty, John Donelson, W. C.
French, Dr. L. J. Frazee, Joel Tribhle,
Mrs, Marin Lynn, Mrs. J.is. Coshy, Miss
Lydia McKee, Miss Marietta Jones.

On Entertainment Dr. L. H. Blan-
ton, Hon, J. B. MiCrearj. C. D. Pattie,
Rev. J. K. Smith, Rev. G. W. Young.
Mrs. A. W. Smitli, Mi3 MaryTribble,
Mrs. John Donelson, Mrs. N B. Death-erag- e,

Mrs. Maggie Evans, Misa Sallie
Ellison, Muss Katie Blanton.

On Music I. P. Simaion8, R. C. II.
Covington iss Maiy Pattie, Mrs. L. J
Frazee. Mi Jne Dudley.

A nation salute of 45 guns will be
dred at 9:30 a m. and a Confederate sa-

lute of IB guns at 4 p. 111.

Come aud spend one day in talking
over the old days of war and hard
marching.

PAINT LICK.
Misa Anne Francis is attending school

at Lancaster.
Bora, to the wife of Mr. Jack Adams,

on the 15th, a boy.
Fish & Co. have the contract for fur-

nishing Berea College with beef.
Mr. T. H. Bradley, of Georgetown,

was in our audit one'day last week.
Miss Fannie Parkes spent last week in

Scott county, the guest of friends thete.
Mr. A. K. Lackey, Jr., is sojourning at

Colorado Springs for the benefit of his
health.

' Mr. Henry L. Wallace did not sell his
farm 011 Saturday, hut took it down after
receiving a bid of 50 for iu

Mr. I. C. Rucker iu sick at his home
in We hope he will soon rt;
coer and return to his post.

Mr. R. L. Beasley still retains his po-

sition witii the Bodmaun Tobacco
Hone, of Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mrs. W, T. Short left on Sunday for a
visit to her mother, in Arkansas She
will bts abcent several weeks.

Mrs. .Bessie England and children, of
Barhourville, are visiting her father's
family, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Adams.

Mr. Wm. B.Lane hasretnrned from a
isit to Rloomingtou, III., and reports
very thing theio in a- - prosperous con-

dition.
Mr. Chas. Hardin was married on

Saturday evening at Crab On hard to
Miss Victoria 1 timer1 and "will reside
Lear here. j ""

a
ikB Neville Davis, of Harrodiditti-jf- ,

who ha b0H thecharmiaoiueet'of MW
Willie , May Denny." recanted iliewie
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Tacks lc box.
Matting Tacks 2c a box.
Pencil Sharpeners lc.
Files 3c ami 5c.
10 inch Flat File 8c.
Curlers 3c.
Tracing Wheel He.
Track Hammer 5e.
Majruet Hammer 10c.
GIa.s Cutter 4c.
Pocket Knives 5e up.
Strainers 3c.
Padlocks 5c up.
Set Tea Sjkmjus 4c.
Set Table Spoons (5c. 1

Scissors oc np.
Butcher Knives 10i
--'crew Hooks 4c dr" z
Steel I urry Comb 10c.
Waiters 10c.
Match Sfaes 4c.

Whitewash

Vegetable DipperSc.

Children's

Imperial Enameled

ICoking

Kitchen
Rattlers, whistle,

Mmilage4c

ardsLace
Whips

Penholders

fcapporUr

Binding

BARGAINS--- h Bure ui tola as To-Morr-
ow's kliss!o

stock please the many and and monej virtue in values, fceaut- -

chosen goods, and POWER in LOW PRICES daylight truths shining realities complete and
selected stock Staple Fancy Dry Goods, Dress Goods, &c. a stock in perfect touch Fashion';, n-qui- "

ments prices afford.
new, fresh goods silence criticisms honest worth style; distrust generous concessions

TPrij QsIt Mans Plasur ant Profit.
Come choice selection honest qualities learn why sensible, economical people prefer

their money prices give dollar a dignit'. quilities will clear away
You'll trade simply because can't duplicate goods low ices. We glad welcome

pleased show goods.
Our Embroideries made a great those partook feast last spring were awaiting the arrival

the present which announced come, and even attractive spring. These beauti
Embroideries sell sight, crowded bargain Counters which displayed a veritable bee-hiv- e.

and them. They wontlast long the prices yards Torchon Lace

Table 13c
Waists 20, 40,

Ladies' Rubber Combs, 5. S, 10, 13, 15,
19 20 and 25c.

Shoe Blacking 1, 3 and 5c.
Edge Shoe Dressing 20c

Hooks 2
3 Spools Thre'ad
Safety Pi as 2 3c
Doisy Soap lc cake.
Smyrna Bouquet Soap 3c.
C. B. R. Ball Glvcerine Soap 5c
Cuticle 25c
Tar Toilet Soap 5c
Cold Cream Soap 5c
islacKinjr uruslies 13, 15. 18, 25

Brushes with Glass Sc
Brushes 20, 25c
Shields 5, 8 10c

Corset Ibices lc.

Wait
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rei

HI

H
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H

thing our

In
and

"inu:

75

c

p

ni- - .. V ..V-- i

.
Harps 5c up.
1 di z Fibh Hooks lc

line lc
Brush 20c.

lion Glue 7c

Dimt Pan and Brush 15c
Garden Sets Rake, lloo

and Spade Sc.
Wah Pans 5, 15 and 23:

tt eel Ware Milk
Pan 18c.

Glasses 20c.
Picture Frames 15c
Iarge Spoon .'k..
Tin with 2c
20 Miirblea for lc.

4a x

Pencils lc.
1 0 Slate lc.

rrir--m r7 v ffci

Silk
Silk

Ties
Silk

box.

Kid

A save the all who The the in
are the and our m-fi.- .

can
Our with in prn- -

and see this t
with us. will rour new Our fine lat

you pi are to
our

have hit, who the
lot, to is more that last

at and the is ,

see 12 5c.

Oil Cloth yard.
Boy's 15, 05c

Gilt
anil Kes lecard dcz caul.

10c.
and

Soap 10c- -3 for

10, 20,
and 3So

Hair
Hair 10, 13, 15. 19,
Dre!8 and

.ri.i

1

Fi-d- i

10c and

Ink

Pencils

Corset 5c
Our Pet Child's Waist ISc
Our Best Corsets 25c
Cotton 5 and 10c
Linen 5, S. 13. 15, 20, 25.C5c
Rob Roy Corsct8 50c; long waists worth

75c
Cool Corsets 33c
Mountain's Cors-e- t 50c
Dandy WaNts 45c

handle W. B. and & Comets
Ladies' New 10c

5 to 50c
Table Liner IS to 95c
1 jzross Suspender Buttons 5c
The lintry Hair Crimper 3c doz
Shell Hair Pins 5c np
Lace Curtains 39c up
Curtain Poles 15c, complete
Parasols 39c up
Felt Window Shades 10 and 15c

I IB y f P

MAY
BE

IsTOTXOIfcTS

(A

nsroTicoNTs..

For Our Millinery Opening.
Respectfully

OTHERS

But they, are not town. You can only find them
here. article in the house has been
brought direct from the leading factories
in the last sixty days, our house is
filled with

in

selected Quartered
Bird's Eye Maple

Clasps

Suspenders

Trade,

Every

nice, clean fall styles every
line.

Oak, Curly Birch, rfcg jriTt'iVirW3'l
Curly sriT kfe

r.- --i.'

and Curly Birch, Separate Bedsteads,
Iron Bedsteads, cheap, medium and
high-price- d Sideboards, Chiffoniers
Wardrobes, China Closets, Combination
and Library and Ladies'
Desks, Extension Tables in all grades
and styles, Chairs of every description.
Do not fail come, look through and
get prices, then you are, sure to buy.

VRR?W7SS?R?5?S5?i50C7

ii

SO Sheets of Paper 5c
50 1'nvelones 5c.
12 5c

us

O

10.

It. G.

Mutes 2c, 4c,.5c and Cc,
1 Collar Buttons 5c.
Brass Pins 4c.
Thimbles lc.
Tacks
Embroider' Silk 5c.
100 viN Spi-o- l Silk 4c.
Clark 'h Thread 4c
Sfiiming Braid 5c

Tape lc.
Hal Pins lc.
Mourning Pins 2c 1kx.
Hat Webbing lc and 2c yd.
Webbing 5c yd.
Lisle Webbing Sc vd.
Silk Webbing 9c yd.
Dols'Icup. I

1 doz bkiens Silk 7e.

- m w L- -

4a

Opaque and Linen Shades 20 aud 25c
Machine Oil 5c
Nutmeg lc

' Adjustable Embroidery Rings
25 and c

Cologne 5 to 53c
Fine Cmnbs 3c np
Pocket Combh 3c np
Whfck Brooms, with vehettip,
Tooth Brut-he- 5, S, 10, lo, 19,
12 doz 5c
Men's Woiking Shirts 15c np
Men's Laundried Shirts e up

Dusters 15, 20, 25c
Wool Dusters 15
Floor Oil Cloth 171 to 25c
Matting 10 to ISc jd
Capets 121c up

STAPLE DRY (iOOD

Bed Ticking 5 ! S, 10 and 15c

"mi i.J ;f" .'JM u e R

w

B

K

MS

T"

mm

Filo 3c for 5c.
Rope for 5c
Tablets 3, ami 10c.
Buggy 10 15 20, 29 awl 4iH

White String Sc doz.
Black Siring Ties 10, 15, 20, JT

Black Bows and 10c
Silk Club Ties new
School ravon 10c

Belts 10 and 2flc.
1 doz Writ ting Pens 5c.

lc.
Watch Chains

3, and W.
Safety Hose

and 15c
Bias Velvet 10 and t V
Pocket Books 2, 3,4. IOt
Fan Scrims

to of ccme.
of

of and It's
at you all

with and

of and
Our t!tu' ?

the at our
and are to

as of
was than of

on the' are
at we ask.

50,

each.

i

Towels
Towels

We
Collars

doz

in

and

t.t.

in

-- i

and

to

1U

dtiz

lc

While

Graters
Tavlor's

lCc
23o

Buttons

Feather

S

10c styles.

leather
Curlers

Ladies'

10c

with

with

Baby Ribbon 5c bolt 10 yanls

Calico 31c up
Gilt Edue Cotton 5c yard, jd i.V
Canton Flannels 81, 71, M. H,

15c
Outing Flannel 5. 71 and

15 to 40c yd, all colors
India Linen lito 20c
Hosiervo to C5o
Ladies' Vest Fleeced (with sleee- -

20 ami
Mi-t-- es Union Suits 25c up
Ladies' Gowns to 9oe.
Ladies' t'hemiseoO to 6Sc
Ladies' MiifIih Skirts 50 to c

Trunks $1.25 to $6.25
CLOTHING.

Men's Suits S3
Men's All-wo- ol Suits "?4 75 up
Men's Sitin-hne- d Suits S7.50 to Slu
Bojf' Knee Pants 2Cc op
Bos' Knee Spits 75c to SG

Sntmitled to ihe Cash

Book-Case-s

uchanaii&
liggerstal

,Wi.ylt.i,.y,g?;-- ;

roprietor.

TEACHERS WANTED!
Over 100,000 vacancies several times many vacancies members Mast fcae

members Several plans; two plans give free registration one plan GUARANTEES po
10 cents pavs boot, containing plans and S500.00 love story of Coliege days No c Sa
employers for recommending- teachers

SOUTH ERV TEACTIBBS BUBEAC, I Rev Da. M Sutton. . 4 SUTTOt TKACHKBS' BfREA'
S.W Cor.Maln ,Lomsville,Kr. S pdisjocmt ao uj.cr. I 69-7-1 Dearborn St.. Chirac

icricn neurit Chraj offiif, htlbm Tieauus IwBiuIt t&tt. Hie n"stn a Mi officn,
jly21-2-
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Freeman .Brothers are making
such a sweeping reduction in
tho prices of

Boots andShoes

i&i

Is that their fall and winter
stock is about all in and they
are com pel led to make room
for them, jow is the time
to get a BAHGAIN.
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Phone, No. 21.
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